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Mc('amey Athletics Ball Club -

liR Teeaage Baseball Team to 
f  Uptea ChampieRship Friday
aod It year old

fbj!! team will go for 
w y  championship in 

Friday night will 
[f, Uhlttio. With a  

7 «inK and one 
1,'i.n squad will fac*

the team that u in second place 
with a six and two mark with a 

loss by Rankin throwing the run 

lo t Use crown into a  playoff.

Staitiog time will be at 8 00 p. 
m- at the Teenage Ball Park

Should the Rankin team take 

the win FYiday nite, they will ad

vance to the District Tbumament 

that is to be played in Crane the 

week of July XI. From Crane, the 

(day moves on to state competi

tion.

With Phillip West as manager, 
the local squad is composed o f 
diaries Peterson, Randy Braden. 
Allen Speed, Gregg Copeland.

Bart Collins, Ronnie Surber, Asa 
Rhodes, Tommy Gray, Terry Les
ter, Roger Green.

Arduii Lee. Freddy Plagens, 
Donny Cole, Jimmy Mathews and 
Billy Helms.

No charge is made for attend
ance at these games and a good 
turnout of Rankinites im support 
of the team would lend c o n s i^ -  
able encouragement to their e f
fort to win the championship'

Youth Center plans 

for Lubbock Combo
Rankin Youth Center has sched

uled a teen-age dance for Satur

day, July 25, featurmg the popular 

“ Heart Beats", an all gu*! band 

from Lubbock. Time will be from 

8.00 until 12:00 p.m. at the Youth 

Center in the Rankin Park Build

ing.

Open to freshmen through 20 

years of age. admission will be 

$150 per person.
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ikin 6. I. is Honored

i

Specialist 4 Richard C. Abalos. 

iioldier of the Month at Ft. Rucker

Ala -Specialist 4 
|C Abalos, son of Mr.

L Abalos, Box 
*'̂ s been named the 

5̂1 and Headquarters 
BaUillion “ Soldier 

, recently at Fort
I A la

a lavsyer at t h e
Advocate General’s 

' **l*cted for hLs out* 
l*** '^ ' blaring, courtesy 
^f^ilities and knowledge 

He received 
bond and a Letter

Abalos attended Rankin High 
School until 1962 and was an out
standing guard for the Red Devils, 
playing the position to the extent 
that following a game with Crane, 
the opposing fullback paid him the 
compliment of saying: “ that Aba
los is the Mexican at guard I ’ve 
ever tried to run again.st’ ’ . Healso 

was a popular Golden Glove box

er in this area for .several years-

He entered tldessa College and 

worked in the law offices of 

Warren Burnett prior to entering 

the service

Twenty-Two West Texas Counties Involved

Rankia to Host District 6 4-H Club 
Horse Show ia Saturday Activity

Rankin wilt pull out the stops 
when they host the big Distriet 
6 4-H Club Horse Show Saturday. 
July 18. Activities get underway 
at the Dub Day 4-H Arena at 9 
a m. and some 200 4-H'ers, agents 
and adult leaders are expected to 
be on hand.

The show is ‘ free to the public

Wilkerson Hired by 

Country Club; Friday 

Barbecue Planned
Rankin Country Club’s Board of 

Directors, meeting last Wednes
day night. July 8, worked out an 
agreement with Bud Wilkerson to 
take over duties as caretaker of 
the club facilities. He replaces 
Dean Nicholson who resigned to 
resume operation of the M Ac N 
Drive Inn.

Wilkerson, an employee of the 
Northern Natural Gas Conapany, 
has moved into the living quar
ters at the club. Mrs. Wilkerson 
is planning to operate the conces
sions at the club while he and his 
son will look after the golf course- 
Dwayne Holder, presently out of 
college for the siumner, is assis
ting Bud in learning the ropes on 
the course maintenance and oper
ation of the swimming pool.

FRIDAY NIGHT MEET

FYiday night, July 17, the club 
will hold their annual social and 
membership meeting. Time is at 
7:00 p.m. and a barbecue will be 
offered.

Following the barbecue, the club 
will hold a forifial meeting a t  
which time the membership is 
requested to put forth any sug
gestions or complaints that they 
might have

and all intsrestsd persons a r c  
invited to view the activities.

District 6 mcludes twenty-two 
West Texas counties, stretching 
from Bracketville on the east to 
El Paso on the West and from 
Del Rio to the .south to .Andrews 
to the north.

Mr. Ray Siegmund, District A- 
gricultural Agent, will be on hand 
and will direct the overall show. 
Some 100 entries are expected in 
a number of classifications, all 
shown by 4-H Club members

Dub Day, Upton agent, will act 
as supermtendent. Siegmund will 
be the appeal chairman.

F’red Wilkinson, ('rane County 
Agent, will serve a^ clerk while 
K. O. Nevills, Reagan County A- 
gent, will be the classifier and 
take measurements-

Dub Sims, assistant County A- 
gent of Midland County, is to be 
the timer while E. J. Uarriaon. 
Ward County Agent, is ring stew- 

(OoQtinued to Paige T)

Johnson Annual sale 

to begrin Thursday
The one event that lends some 

cooling comfort to Uie July heat is 

the annual July Clearance staged 
each year at this time at John
sons. ’The big department store 
offers only two bargain sales on 
a store-wide basis yearly.

“ We have some real good buys 
for our cu.stomers this time,’ ’ said 
Charlie Wheeler in commenting 
on the sale- “ We only ask that 
you come in and see for yourself, 
but we’d advise shopper to come 
early."

Beginmng Thursday, July 16, the 
door open at 8:30 a.m.

Beverly Helton hired 

to Teach in K. H. S.

BEVERLY HELTON 
. . • bome-ec teacher

MLss Beverly Karen Helton, 21, 
has been employed as the new 
Humemaking Teacher at Rankin 
high School, Uom in Dallas, she 
attended public schools in Dhah- 
ran, Saudi Arabia, and F t  Worth. 
She holds a B. A. degree from 
Mary Hardin-Baylor College in 
Vocational Home Economics.

During her college days, she 
was a member of Psi ’Theta, the 
liome economic.s club, the Baptist 
Student Uunion, and Student Gov
ernment Association. In 19H9-70 
she was listed in Who’s Who in 
American Colleges and Universi
ties.

A member of the Baptist church, 
her favorites are reading a n d  
cooking and likes swimming ami 
tennis in sports



THE S C O O P  b\ Scoop
J. B. Mutch«nt, Jr., Editor
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Kather vtarm i&n t But liki- 
thi‘ iartt»«>n carru'd in last wt>ek's 
neu  ̂ ‘ You vu*re nid\lK> expect- 
ini; a b!o» norther’ ”

On tht other hand, it may hi 
ju-st my imagination but .luly amt 
Augu-st Mx*m hotter to me than 
they did when I Ma.> a kid. Now 
there .s the real possibility that 
a.s thi- >ears go by and 1 gi< 
a littler closer to my three si-ore 
and ton, the Man is trying to 
point out that if I don't change 
my w ays. 1 am t seen nothing yet

But if that is tlK‘ case. I'm not 
going to be lonesome for just a- 
hiHjt eviTyone m Kankin is com- 
piammg about the heat. And 
January, we'll all mouth a bit a* 
bi>ut the cold

I’eople may h*> a littk* hard to 
pk'a.se.

Th* Rankin, (Tea.) Naves—  
Thursday, July 16, 1970

for a long time—is what's wrong 
with television. The topic ui one 

on which almost everyone has a 

few thoughts

However it seems to me that 
television is not nearly as bad as 
It might be For example, take 
all these little ads that warn you 
about such goodies a dandruff, 
had breath, fallen arches, foul 
aromas, holes in the teeth, tired 
blood and little pills that don't 

(Continued to Next Pace)

r  Th« Lon«ly H«ari,

B\i»

One of the more hashed-over 
topics of thi* day—as it has betm
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THE RANiON NEWS
Published Weekly at 91R Grand 
Street. Kankin, Texas 7377S. Ph. 
S93-2873. P. O. [>rairer 445.

J. B. HUTCHENS, JR.
EdIUr and fhiblialier 

KATIE J. laTCHENS 
Bookkeeper * Ormlation Mgr. 

St'cood Class Postage Paid at 
Kankin. Tex. SubsiTiplioD Kaki: 
I ploD riMUly: $3.50 per year ia 
advance. F l̂aewhere; $4 per year 
in advar e—50 issues per year 
minimum

NOTICE To The Public: A«y er- 
roneoua refelctioa upon the char- 
arter, reputatioD or standing of 
nny firm, individual or corpora* 
lion will be corrected upon being 
called to the attention of the pub
lisher.

ALL .Announcements containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, etc* are considered 
for at regular rates. Card of 
advertising and will be charged 
Thanks. $1.00. .Advertising rates: 
I»cal. National, PoliUcal — 84c 
per col. in. Classified: 4e per 
word per issue.

>RESS ASSOCIATIOMI

O N E - S T O P  S H O P P I N G  FQ|

i/ARiETYlQUALiTY
SPECIALS For Friday and

79e 
69e 
89e 
49e 
69e 
39e

King Si/o 
JOY LIQUID
12-oz. can
SPAM can
.Alaska I'uik BeaJly 
SALMON No. 1 tall can
Labby'b Vienna
SAUSAGE 2 for

Del .MuiUe green label 
TUNA 2 No. 1 flat cans

box
Giant Box

No. 40U 
KLEENEX
Oatorgont Soap

OXYDOL
Seminole 
PEACHES

Fruits and Vejcetables
Fresh
LETTUCE hoad
Yellow
SQUASH lb.
California
CORN tar
Fresh
TOMATOES lb.
Presidio
CANTALOUPES lb.
Fresh
OKRA lb.

Saturday, JULY ITlhand
Holgor'a or Maryland Club

COFFEE
2 ib. Welch's 

GRAPE JELLY
IB oz. Kim
APRICOT PRESERVES
18-oz. jar Kim 
PEACH PRESERVES
303 Double Luck—cut 
GREEN BEANS 2 for
303 Kim- with snaj 
BLACKEYED PEAS -  2 for 
303 Del .Monte 
CORN 2 fof
.No. 2Lg can Evangeline 
SWEET POTATOES
LIPTON

CHOICE MEATS
Bm I

kOAST
Ground

BEEF
All Moat

FRANKS
Sirloin

STEAK
Sliced Slab

BACON
Fresh

FRYERS «

Del .Norte 
BACON SQUARES

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

lb.

32e
49b

TEA
24*oz. tan Libby’s 
BUTTER BEANS & HAM 
300 size can Kim 
PORK A BEANS 
3o3 Del .Monte 
SPINACH 
.No. 2Vg size can 
PACIFIC GOLD PEACHES 
46-oz. can Hunt's 
TOMATO SAUCE 
303 Kim 
PIE CHERRIES 
Hegular size Kabo 
CLEANER

2 for

2 for

2 for
Kalex
BLEACH half-gallon

Super Drain 
CLEANER  
8-oz. jar Kraft’s 
FRENCH DRESSING 
28-oz. jar Kraft’s 
BARBECUE SAUCE
1- lb. box
PRIDE CRACKERS

FROZEN FOODS
2*lb. bag Tater Boy 
French Fry POTATOES
.Morton.s
BOUEBERRY MUFFINS
Pint Carton 
COOL WHIP
2- lb Old South 
FRUIT COBBLER

BOGGS
^  W  M A R K E T

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNE^

but
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preceedmg pg.»

pipes and conae- 

ikw Oie
-jepending on 

jre up pills or down

goodio are usually 
[oB tlw tube one 
fbeo the >'>nimefcial 

I ibot;! aandruff. you 
itch on top of the 
, nuy even glance at 

The same goes (or 
ifs^you sorta check 
itsf ;̂ as!y to see if you 

neid of t h e

I this busuiess of only J ae of these little prob- 
luM that I appreciate. 
I f  they ever came up 

;ion that H migN 
I for one person to have 

the same time—vsho 
he left i^hysically fit 

18ie channel?

|[grw. tv ads are pretty 
but thev rnuld hr a

honis-
are pvping up all 

|z 1971 the tax payer is 
hd a Ih-fc right in the 

I hut Mill make all pre- 
to sh.ire the wea* 
prtly cash

state capital to t h e  
of Washington. D. C , 

|> mi'rr taxes in "71— 
dcctior. Jast one de- 

I s Tex.ts the Welfare 
already received ap- 

jiouble their spending, 
jtof hard The hard part 

I the money

jfther hand its not very 
you rnn.vHler that all 
s^ry IS for those who 
laws—the (leople you

and 1—voters AND taxpayers—e- 
lect to public office, make the rules 
of the game Until such time that 
wc as voter*—and taxpayers-are 
willing to change our attitudes and 
self'Selected methods of electing 
our big-time ottice holders, then 
we can get ready to be clablx red 
with the tax stick to the pomt that, 
indeed, there will no iMger be 
rich or poor in AmerKa — only- 
poor.

And when we reach that point, 
we can take pride m pomt mg out 
that—like ('ommunist Ku-vsia—we 
are a classless socMy I guess 
you could call it pride (or we will 
have done it to ourselves .md of 
our own free will

An example of our pre.M-nt way 
of thinkmg and eletling office
holders can be fountl right here 
m our owTi district For many 
years we have returned to office 
our State Repre.M-ntative m Wa.sh- 
uigton. D C , tlH‘ Honorable O. 
C Fisher He is noted to lx* a 
staunch cuaservotive. thinking a- 
long the Une.N of a majority of 
West Texan.s—»‘ven though I be
lieve he did agree to accept the 
fat raise t'ongres.smen votixl unto 
themjx-lves a yt'ar or so ago.

Although we here in I ’ptnn Co
unty have not always ^x>n m 
Fisher's district, he ran at the top 

of the list as a vote getter m the 
Democratic Primary la.st sjiring.

And for the record, he has al
ways maintamixl a strong stand 
agaiast the big spindcrs'—<>xcept 
in the case of hus salary—ideals 
In fact, durmg the lime he has 
held office, we've had nothing but

increases and increases in big 
■spendmg so much so that Cong. 
Fisher has had plenty to fight a- 
gainst

BUT—has he been effective? 
Overall, 1 think the record will 

.speak (or itself- We get more and 
more spending.

The point 1 make has nothing 
to do with Mr. Fisher, the man. 
What I'm  saying is that we vot
ers will return a man to office 
year after year after year a n d  
.>lill the big .spending trend goes 
on If Mr F'lsher has not been 
effective in all the years he has 
Ixen m C ongress, then we had 
Ix'ttr change him out without re
gard to his political thinking. He 
IS not gettmg across the message 
as we m West Texas want it said.

It may well be that the situa
tion IS beyond hope, that we’ve 
gone so far toward Socialism that 
no one man or group of men 
elected to our public offices 
can be effective in reversing the

HECKTOORAPHS—I34S. Hekto. 
rmph supplies. At the News.

ATTENTION 
FISHERMEN 1

CHECK our stock of Zobco 
Rods and Roots. Wo fool 
that W vo  got tho lowool 
pricos offorod onywhoro..

COME IN AND SEE

JOHNSON’S

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SERVICES OF

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ki:v. JESS T.AN'KERSLET, PA9T0R

All scriptun' is given by inspiration of God, and is 

profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, (or 
in.struction in righteousness:

Thai the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly 
furnished unto all good works. — II Timothy 3:16-17

D O N 'T
W A L K

get tvheels  . .  . 

w ith  un uuto loan fro n t

IfUmlMr FDIC

trend. But if we have any chance 
left at all, it would seem to me 
that we’re going to have to have 
.someone else try their hand for 
a change. A* it stands now. the 
situation is rapidly approaching 
the critical stage with proposals 
for big spending that make those 
we already have look like pt*anuts 
in comparison

Again I say. this is not Cong- 
res.sman Fisher alone. With the

trend of the big spenders win
ning year after year, we must do 
a lot of changing all the way from 
.\ustin to Washington if we’re go
ing to get anything different — 
and just to prove that this is not 
a party pitch. I ’d certainly say 
that the same goes for John Tow
er when his term is up. He hasn't 
exactly been holding his finger in 
the dike on this spending bit—not 
effectively.

How to keep 
Cool in West 
Texas when the 
Temperature 
reaches the 
Century Mark—
Electric Room 
Air Conditioners!

U W C O S T

QUICK aniuiAnoi

■*' ji. SKINS '. I

m e  wmNa
NenMl tlB «oK wMitg <o 
WTU IMMHMIil MHteaMis 

■ 1

asatWiSIMgidaire
E l e c t r i c

W c v ^ i T e x u s  U t i l i t i e s
Company \



“YouVe Î een Waitins: for it — and Here it is -

MEET ME AT

J O H N S O N ’ S
IN RANKIN I

ALL OF THE MERCHANDISE IS FROM OLD, RELIABLE 
NATIONALLY - KNOWN MAKERS, NOTED FOR HNEST 
Ol ALITY, STYLE LEADERSHIP AND GOOD VALI ES «  

The Quality You Must Have for Sound Investment,

SHOE CLEARANCE

We have shaved our prices risrht 
customers -  the very best July

BOYS

SPORT SHOOS
Values to $3.00 

ALL 1.99
$}M* 6 to 16

DRASTIC REDl CTIONS IN ALL TYPES OF FOOTWEAR

l..adies & Girl.s

SANDALS
Revr. 4.50 .. 3.49

Rejr. 4.95....... 3.88

Res:. 5.95 4.88

ReR. 6.95 .... 5.88

Large Group Mens &  Boys Shoes
City Club -- Wesboro

29*J 099 ^99 099 099 J99 099

ON TABLE -  VALUES TO 19.95 -  12.99

ODDS AND ENDS 
Check Our

BARGAIN C0UNHR
ALL ITEMS FAR 

BELOW COST

NO APPROVAI^. NO 
EXCHANGES, NO RE
TURNS -  ALL SALES 
FINAU No Gift Wrap- 
pins: or I^y-A-Way on 

Sale Goods

PIECE
GOODS

One Group Assorted
Res:. 198 to 2.98 .....1.00

Permanent - Press 
Cottons

KeR. 98c yd...........59c yd.

Indian Head 
and Oxford Cloth

ReK. 89c yd. ... 50c yd.

Indies *Tted Ball” 
CANVAS SHOES

ReK. 4.95 ...... 3.88
Ren:. 6.95........... . 5.88

A Few Pair
Wellimrton and Western

BOOTS
ON SALE

Men’s Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
i y  Vmi Heveen, Pool A Ci

3.50 VALUF^
4.00 VALINES ..
4.50 VALUES .
5.00 VALUES....
5.50 VALUES......
6.00 VALUES....
6.50 & 7.50 VALUES

Men’s & Youns: Men's | 

CASUAL

SUCKS
BY LBVI a n d  pool

A CLOSE OCT 

Values 7.00 to 10.00 •• 5J

Men’s & Boys* 

SWIM TRUNKS 

REDUCED 00^

PANGBURN’S

CANDY
HALF-PRICE

SUMMIR CLOSE-OUT

♦or eu

D

LEAG

hr Pr

inish-
|0NA|{



?€ve

effort to srive 
Shoppinff One

you-our 
and All.

SALE STARTS 
THURSDAY, JU LY 16

STORE HOURS: 8:30 A.M. -  5:30 P. M.

I BLENDS AND 
VOOL

Mjsttrbilt
Waist

OFF
PRICE

for cuffing

lOUP

PANTS
[OFF

Girls* Ladies, Childrens 

SWIM SUITS
Sii*s 10 thru 16 A 30 thru 34 

Children's sizes; 2 thru 14

OFF

Russian leather 
AI^TER SHAVE 
AM ) C01X)GNE

Ke^ilar J>1.00 ................  75c

TEK TOOTH BRUSHES 
HeK. ...  ... SALE 49c

Ladies 
SUN HATS

.. ■
■  Bovs’

Rejrular 2.00 ................ 1.00

1 HATS LADIES SHORTS «
■̂ Novelty Values to 6.95
I rice ONE-THIRD OFF

ilen'sl
lectiftn One Group
I  STM.ES DUSTERS
■ OFF LADIES NYLON A COTTON

3L 1■  — REDUCED

UT 1m Boys’ ' BITFFERIN
m•• P  SHOUTS Reftular 35c ................... 79c

I d 3Q-. Re^Iar 69c .... ..49c
1■ Reftular '25c ...f ..........:.... 15c

One Group
% 1[ league ‘ FINE STEMWARE

hr Price

tnish-Enfrlish
^NARY

iT 75c

Res. S2. SALE 99c per stem
a •

......  . /! Drize
: )PAPER TOWELS

Reft, low price 24c Spe.: 19c

-  All Girls’ Sportswer -- 
Blouses — Slacks — Shorts 

ONE-THIRD OFF

Dress Sale
LADIES -- JUNIORS -- MISSES 

BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE

PAY ONLY n
FOR ANOTHER OF EQUAL VALUE I 

If You Can’t Use Two -  Brinar 

a ^ en d  and Share the Cost

GROUP GIRLS DRESSES
Sizes I throutirh 14

i  P R IC E

A U  AILEEN KNITS 
ONE-TURD OFF

LADIES JEWELRY

i  PriceONE GROUP

CINDERELLA 
HAIR SPRAY
Reftular 69c 

SALE 39c

Aqua Net & Kiki

HAIR SPRAY
Rejrular 69c 

SALE 39c
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0 New I’nit in; Work
I’nderway on Air

-  . for the Hospital

I

Th« Rankin, (Tax.) Naw»- 
Thuraday, July 16, 1970

Work ha> ktHt full blast
^lnce Monday at Rankin Hospital 
as a crvw rushes installation of 
a new air eondilinonmp system 
The hospital has bs‘en withiHJt ef* 
fective air conditioning for about 
a month with the result that a 
numhiT of prosp»>cti\e patients 
have h»en 'S“nt on to <her hospi
tals and conditions have h»H*n far 
from comfortable for thost- who 
were admitted—as if has hei-n f(*r 
th«' hoN(>ital staff

Dr (KJssett said that due to tin- 
heat generated by the large lights 
and the lack of .lir conditioning. 
It i> almost impossible for him to 
use the hospital's ojierating room.

But relief is in Mght With a 
crew compose-d mostly of local 
workmtm. a strong effort is being 
made to get the ni*w unit uito 
operation as quickly as possible— 
a wi' '̂k or ten cLiys was the orig
inal Estimate of time needed for 
the installation.

The air conditioning svstem at 
the hospital—never noted for be
ing a thing of efficiency-IS about 
17 je a n  old. Kfforts have been 
made almost on a yearly basis to 
improve the ssstem with a good 
portion of new equipment install- 
t-d earla-r this year But to no 
avail—the old unit heaved i t s  
last effort just as the really hot 
weather set in.

Estimated total co-4 of the new 
refrigerated system has been put 
at $15,000 bv the Board of Dir

ectors

.\nd worth evt-ry cent—at least 
to those- who mu.st be- confined to 
the hospital.

K aschke - W hiteside  

Wedtiini? in A u ^ is t

BRIDFS BOOKS wedding an- 
nouncemenu and shower invl* 
Utlons at the Rankin News.

JE.\N LO U SE  R.\S<.1IKE
. . .  to wed Kirk White.side

Mr and Mrs Ludwig \ Ras- 
chke, Westwood. Mas.sachusettes. 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Jean Loui.se. to Kirk L. 
Whiteside, son of Mr and Mrs 
K II Whiteside of Rankin.

M iss Ra.schke attend«*d North
western I ’niveer.sity Mr White- 
side. a candidate for the doctor
ate degree at the I ’niversity of 
Iowa, is presently an assistant 
professor of Biology at Northwest
ern University. Boston.

.\n .AugiLst 29 wedding is plan
ned

that’s your 
environment
We'vg sat at home and watched our earth rise over 
the horizon of the moon.

A civlltzatlon that can accomplish that should 
accomplish anything.

Wouldn't you think we could keep Earth unspoiled 
for ourselves and future generations?

Vfe can begin by refusing to litter.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION. INC.
90S ln trrnatt«na i L i f t  B ldg ., Auvtin , Tc< Jt 78701

CONSOLIDATID RIPORT OP CONDITION OP

HIE HRSTSTA1E BANE
af of Rankin, Upton County, Tw m  79771 Ami Ptm lfn sn6 
Subsidiarios, at tha claao of bminaaa Juno 90, 1970, a atatt bankiM̂  
stitution organind and oporatinf undar Nw Rmltinf law* of thh $|2 
and a nrambar #1 tha Padaral Raaanra SyNam. PuMlaliad in accardma 
with a caii mada by tha Sfata Oanklnf Authurttlaa and by the FadM 
Rasarva Bank of this DIatrIct.

A S S t  T t

Cash and due from banks 
IT. S. Treasury securities
Securities of other U. S Government agendas and

corporations .................
Obligations of State and political subdivisions . ..
Other securities (including $9,000.00 corporate stocks)
Other loans ............ .............................
bank premises, furniture and fistures, and othor 

assets representing bank premises 
Other assets ..............................................

Dollars C «8 U l

R64.l51.llll
1.-J73.7M.R

. 119.800011
.=>87.147 «  

9.000.00 
2.338.551 A

20ll
1.219551

TOTAL ASSETS 5.193.655.M

L I A i  I L I T I I  t
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ...............
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner

ships, .and corporiftions . .
Deposits of United States Government
Deposits of States and political subdivisions . .. . .....
Deposits of commercial banks .....  ............
Certified and officers' checks, etc..........................
TOTAL DEPOSITS 4.490.810.51

(a) Total demand deposits 2,145,309.17
(b) Total time and savings deposits 2.345,507.94

Other liabilities .......  ..........  ..........  .......

TOTAL UABILmES

1,636.183.(7

2.032.92511 
i8.3112l 

697,75891 
40.38; (I 

5.28817

65.83469
4.556.64530

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SRCURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set np pursuant 

to IRS rulings) ..............................................
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURTITES .....

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
Equity capital, total ..............................
Common stock-total par value ......  ...........

(No. shares authorized 5000) (No. shares outstanding 5000)
Surplus .. ........  .......................
Undivided profits ...........................................................
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves ....
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ........................................
TOTAL UABIUTIES, RESERVES, AND

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....................................................

19.32651
19.328M

6I7.miSl 
100,000 Of

200,000.00 
267,68415 
50,000.00 

617,684.15

Ik

Ui

KV

MBMORANOA
Average of total depostte for the 15 cslendsr

days ending with call date ..........................................  4.476.480.01
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar 

days ending with call date .......................................... 2,349.195.26

1, Johnnie Hurst, Vice President of the above named bank, do beretf 
declare that this report of condition is true to the beat of my knowledp 
and belief.

Correct—Attest: s/ JOHNNIE HUI8T

We, the undersigned directors atteat the correctneea of this report ^ 
condition and declare that it has been eiamined by us and to the 
our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

is) DUNN LOWERY. H. F. NEAL. L. E. WINDHAM, Directors

State of Texas, County of Upton, *  
Sworn to and tubecribed before »  
this 9th day o f July, 1970.
(s) EDITH JA M ES
Notary Public, Upton County, W

(NOTARY SEAL)

(1
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jo rg e  S h o w  -

from Pace I '

h'lirr -*nd Bud 
- lountv vnll

^ f»a rd  f 'r  the in - r fo r -

for thi- diMrict .show 
|:inre til the s»at«* show 
|» hi h«''d in Amarillo

I li nd a -i.'4oncf will 
JfT.v of the I plon 4- 

«;a. IV>a Sicma Phi 
>ponxii the itinces*

Ital Fi\t*s Tax 

lat 42c- .Murk
|ll»pi!al» Board o( Dif* 

It 1 '«• p m Wed- 
1.0 I hI the tax rale 
_■ at li p»T Slow val- 
propiTt) within the 

<a. vaiui 'll the district 
CiTbl'-lii for the up* 
• rar

' )  tax rati wa.s 45c on 
|taiJr and amounted to 

a the axerjRe home- 
1- .-, the district With the 

ioout Sbx' will lie cut 
1 13 tî  ficure.

t.. Imal proper* 
*..1 te mailed around

ic y  K n  r o l l e d  

IblXH-k SchcM»l
dauiihtiT of .Mr and 

lacy of Star Koute. Box 
has enrolled for the 

"er M-ssion of 197D at 
' î*tian I ollece.

a graduate o f  K a n k in  
whefi ^he w a s  p r e s i -  

■ Nation.il H o n o r S o c ie ty ,  
Ce, S a lu ta to r ia n . F o o t -  

^ a r t  .Jid a c t iv e  in h a n d  
Slie is now  a  f r e s h

(Tiriit.an C o l le g e  is a 
phwal arts c o l le g e  n o w

Dr. James Strange 

to Work in Israel 

on Archeological dig
Kl>.: The following is a portion of 

a newt clipping from the Daily 

Record, Merristowti, N.J., eon- 
cem iag Ike wn*ia*law and dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. 1>ina 
Midklff, Dr. and Mrs. Janies 
Strange .Mrs. Strange h the for
mer (arolyn  .Midkiff.

Ordained minister, Uacher, lin
guist and historian. Dr. J a m e s  
Strange will brutg all of his in- 
tereMs, talents and scholarship 
into play next year as an arch
eologist u) Isrnd

The Union College. Cranford, 
history lecturer has accepted ap
pointment as area siqierxisor for 
archeological excavations at Krir- 
bel Schema in Israel, site of a 
fourth or fifth century A. U. syna
gogue The former baptist minis
ter and Morristown resident will 
also be workuig on early Christ
ian mspricptions as the Montgom
ery Fellow of the American .School 
of Oriental Research. Jerusalem. 
He leaves in July for his one-year 
assignment.

Dr Strange spent seveh weeks 
in Israel last summer digging 
Tel Gezer, an old city that dated 
to Solomon He found that not even 
hu language studies will be wast
ed Uus coming year. His graduate 
school studies m Ancient Hebrew 
makes modem Hebrew easier to 
learn And when he encountered 
.Arabs who spoke no Hebrew, he 
.sometimes found they spoke eith
er German or French

Accompanying Dr. Strange to 
Israel will be his wife and child
ren. an eight-year-old daughter 
and SIX-year-old son Despit the 
Israel-Arab conflicts he anticipa
tes no problems for hi.s family.

entering its thirtwnth year. It is 
a four year college offering ba
chelors degrtH*.*! in fourteen nsajor 
fields of study

M ARJUNO PENS, INKS, nibbm 
•tamiM. oioth marking Inks, and 
stamp pads of all dasertpUons 
S t -nw News Offlos.

IWllO
■ ttys

YOi/CE INSUKD M D  D fi lV f will (IK 
ALL TRAFFIC LAWS OBEY 
YO U CAffT G O  W RONG 
AND Y O U  W ILL F IN D

THAT Y O U  W ILL DO OKAY
DUNN LOWERY

in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y
V h e iM  693-2402

Dr. Gossett Finds 
That Time Goes l>y

The good Doctor James Gossett 
may well have reason to check 
with his mirrow for a few more 
gray hairs in Uic next few morn- 
uigs. He’s had his first experience 
of having delivered both the mo
ther at her birth, and now, Ik i 
child.

On July 1, 1963. ho was the at
tending physician at the birth of 
A’olanda F..sparza. who is now .Mrs 
Ho.wndo Abalo.s

Last Tuesday. July 14. at b:3U 
p m , his services were again in 
demand at the birth of a daugh
ter to .Mr. and .Mrs. Abalus.

The girl tipped the scales at 
6 lbs and 14 ozs

In honor of this nuJesluoe m 
the doctor's medical practice, the 
parents have given him the privi
lege (if selecting a name for the 
baby.

<l:ld .Note, who ever heard of a 
girl with a name like James 
David?)

Bobby McAlister is

Deral Head hired 

for hijirh sc‘h<H)l |)o.st
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Rosendo Abalos. Rankin, 
admitted July 14.

Baby Girl Abalos, bora July 
14

Mrs. E- G. Robin.son, Rankin, 
admitted July 14.

Mrs William Tnimble. McCam- 
mey, admitted July 9.

Baby Boy Price. .McCamey, bom 
June 4.

Mrs F. D. Donica. Midkiff, ad
mitted .luly 13. dismissed July 
14

Troy Cooley. Kankin. jdmit- 
miUed July 11. dismissed July 
14.

O u t  o f ^ b i ^
Mr. Deral Dean Head has been 

employed by Kankm Schools as 
a science and match teacher at 
the high school beginning with the 
fall term.

Head, twenty-one. is living cur
rently in San Marcus where he is 
to graduate from college t h i s  
summer.

Winner of Shot̂ run Bank Deposits Take
I>ig Jump Over the.. 
Year Ago Figrures ...

.Mrs. Bobby McAlister was the 
en away last Saturday by Omicron 
en away last Saturday by Omicron 
Tau Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi

The surority held their drawing 
at Johnson's last Satureby after
noon Proceeds derived from the 
drawing are used by the Dmicron 
Tau m their various local civic 
undertakings.

Public Notice
1 W ILL .NO longer be responsible 

for any debt obligation.s meurred 
by anyone other than m\.self.

< s » Lucille Traylor 
formerly Lucille Robledo

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

SUBJECT TO NOVEMBER 

GENERAL ELECTION

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

For Coonty Judge:
Allen Moore

,

in their quarterly report as of 
June 30, 1970, the directors o f  
the First State B.mk. Rankin, re
ported a substantial incrca.se in 
deposits over a .similar period a 
year ago Currently, total deposits 
were listed at $4,490,810.51 — up 
from last year's June 20 mark of 
i4.073.833.28-

A similar increase was reflect
ed in total assests with the 1970 
report showing $5.193.655 94, as 
compared to $4,763,126.76.

Undividixl proftis were up from 
the 1969 count of $2:11 .>49.25 t o 
$267,684.15 on June 30 of the pres
ent reporting period

Loans also showed a gam— up 
from $2,175,923.82 to $2.3.38.55163.

Average of total deposits tor die 
fifteen calendar days ending with 
the June 30 call date was $4,476,- 
480 01. This compared to the figure 
of $4,069,574.13 last year.

I X ^ ----------
*1<NEW Hffp RUN ino TROUBLE 
WITH fNESE MAMCTIC SHOES *

Firestone

T I R E S
available ri^ht here 

in Rankin
Wt'll m««t anybody's 
pricas *• no nood to 

mako a trip out of town 
A LL SIZES -  ALL TYPES

RANKIN 
AUTO PARTS

Phono 693-2717

For County Treasurer:
Doris L. Speed

$'or Couaty A  District Clerk: 
Mrs. Buena R- Coffee

For County Commissioner. 
Precinct No- 2:
T. D. ((Tom iny”  Workman

For Justice of the Peace, 
Prectect No. 1:
WUliam E. (B ill) Sherrill

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 2:
Reba J. (M a) Price

REPUBUCAN p a r t y

For Couaty tk District Clerk: 
Mrs. O t^ a  Darby

WE MAKE

R U B B E R  S T A M P S
RIGHT HERE IN OUR SHOP—NO DELAY  
Ordars Fillad in Ono Hour Whon Nacotsary

—OVER 40 TYUE SELECTIONS—  

and wa sell 'em just a littia bit undar the going prico

THE RANKIN NEWS
MAIL O RD ER? ACCEPTED
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SPKCIAIS For Friday and Saturday. JULY 17th and 18th

j g ]NEWS IS SPREADINGJHJHE MOW VAEUES M !
LL iLTI) .  ,-,l_

m

., u UL TUML

m

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with Mch PurchaM ©f $2.50 or Moro

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOODS
Crinklo Cut 2-lb. polly bog

POTATOES 390
6-OZ CANS 3 FOR

LEMONADE 390
Cyprus Garden, Oranga CANS

JUKE 2l0
i ■

fOBSS
1-lb. callo bag 2 FOR

CARROTS 250
BANANAS

LB.

120
Waco LB.

TOMATOES 2l0

FRESH

BOLOGNA
LB.

650
Grada A, LB.

FRYERS 3S(
Picnic LB.

SHOULDERS 690
Chuck LB-

ROAST 690
Boof LB.

RIBS 450

Von Comp's V ion no

SAUSAGE
Stokoly's No. 2W Cons 3 FOR

SlicoE or Halvos

PKG.Botty Crockor

CAKE MIX 3 9 e
oxcopt ongol food

Sun Valloy 4 Lbs.

OLEO
LIPTON V̂ -lb. box

TEA
Dove Both Siso 2 Bors

SOAP
Our Darling 303 2 FOR

CORN
SHORTENING 3-lb. Con

SNOWDRin
Stokoly's 303 Cut Groon 2 FOR

BEANS
Kooblor Soltinos Lb. Box.

CRACKERS
Sunlito CAN

BISCUITS
Pard 3 Cans

Hunt's Tomato—B-ox. 3 Cans

CASHW AY G R O C E R Y  
A ND M K T

BUY * RENT * SELL #
CLAS81FIKO AD RATES tar Ik* 

Raakta News: 4-esols per m rd  
ycr isMie. Mtai io n i  ckarg* * f 
79r per aS wheo paM io caM : 
14S BilBlBiaa d iarg* *o  all 
aSs pwl CO ekarge arreant aa- 
lea* aSeartlaar kas active ar- 
reaat wkfc The Neww

FOR SALE: Two ig ) bedroom 
houM* with central rdrtgcraled 
air conditioning and electric 
beat. Carpeted. CaU 683-2371 or 
683 - 2342 o r contact J. L. 
Manr}. Jr. ib-4-9tf)

MATTRESSES New or rebuilt 
Made by Western Mattreea. 
3430 W- Xh. Odessa They are 
guaranteed. For a convenient 
home appointment, call Turner 
Motel. 68S-S374.

IT S  TIM E TO FERTILIZE : Our 
supply <d lertiliscrB is now com
p i le —wxh or wxhoul chlorad- 
aoe — ospecially made for our 
soil — any amounU — spreader 
taaoed FREE JOHNSON S.

tXlR SALE: XN Kilbom. three 
bedroom bouse and extra cor
ner lot with old hmiriing. Write: 
John S  Wunberley. Star Route. 
Midkiff. Texas TVTSk

LN STOCK: Si-gallon metal tradi 
cans with lida- JOHNSON'S

FOR KENT: Two bedroom house. 
t50 per month Inquire at 913 
Grand Street. itf7-»»

F I LLER PRODUCTS. Joe .\dams 
agent. To place orders, call A l
ma Adams at en-2316 (b-7-23)

DR1\-ER8 .NEEDED

Tram NOW to drive iiemi truck, 
local and over the road You 
can earn over |4 00 per hour, 
after short Irainmg For inter
view and application, call 214- 
742-2824. or write Safety Dept., 
United SyXem.s. Inc, 4 7 47 
Gretna. Dallas. Texas 75207.

(b-7-16i

WANTED TO LEASE: raneWand 
in vicinity of Rankin, Texas 
Will pay SOc to $i acre p e r  
year. Any size Contact Shaxiklc 
Bloxom, 683-2270. Box 447, Ran
kin. Texas . (tf7-9)

Tho Rankin, iTu., 
Thursday, J u l y

FOR S/\U:. Hone, 
Call btu-JTM

Fu ll Ki„\ I oti I 
room ikHiM.'. Vim ,g| 
Call tiWi-zJoX

FOR S.U.E Weweij 
good cuntiiuxi. arpi 
arters, ouuer caij i

Fo u n d  at it̂ imun ^^^M
a 186a gi oUujua 
may luiit Oj 
75c lor Ui,» odu.'atH 
tact I'cU' beaxocs, i l

lT e v » .
B  ir runt: 
n u rd  k 
m  kfpint

ItEWAKiJ lur rituri 1 then
hand .-̂ .aics mw H  wr{ar<
ironi Wc-st.M(k U a n w>:>r ar
are a laiiiu} tJurMaln  - an
683-27mi 1 Braced

r i lE  LU U fbh l lUa I
magai.iM's 41 tLau i 
Lou s Drug Lome 
up yuui i4iurj« 
tenai uguuir 
s h ip i l le i i l . '  v iieS I).

L u S l iww rjigs 
heart diuner r.% 
Kebruoi> 0JtQ>tiat| 

reMuiU iv4ig> ai 
s iie  Uit tiaic 
Please’ call oHr.:hi

FuK S^VLt bu> 

anU save, 7t>5 

deer rUa-, t^u :»ui| 

cleanup, rod aeC !<.s 

Like Cume I 

beth and luuk it 

right No phude c^|

FOR S.X1.E 3 large 
mg room large « 
room, large extra 
fenced yani »«3 W

HOUSING AUTHCaUTY of Rankin 
has one knr-rmt two bedroom 
unit available for rent Contact 
J. B. Hutefaans or IVavis Bley.

GARDENING SUPPUES -  Hoes, 
rakes, shovels, spading forks, 
weed cutters, sprinklers, peat 
nooss. copperas, sulphur, grass 
seed, flower setd, garden seed, 
hose. etc. JOHNSON S

•TO R S.\LE ’ *  
signs at The Ne*»' 
tk?. fluore.s( ent. big i 
only SOc each.

UnloM you hav# • 
Account with w»  ̂
CloMlflod Ads r  
cash In advanc# 
will bo publlahad. 
Our low rataa on 
odvortising tnaka* 
profitabla to 
ads undar any 
cumstancas

aceifl|

YOU 
CORDIALLY  

INVITED 
TO ATTEND

I D e i  i i s  r  
I  t r a c k  s u r  

D i *  
i t  c o s t

lamethjv
IXbH'tic t 

I t t e  d u t r K  
pnd»’ ■

a l s o  c  
age cwiW 
cjig ma

h  Ch:

lull

LUTHERANI
CHURCH

SffiVICES
EACH SUNDAY 

Sunday School: I
Worship Sarviea: "| 

Elixaboth *


